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Dear Friend,

The Five Best Things about Summer:The Five Best Things about Summer:
1. Jesus
2. Jesus
3. Jesus
4. Did we mention... Jesus?? :-)
5. WFRN at the Elkhart County 4H Fair

Elephant ears, rodeos, fair rides, and Cory Asbury at the grandstandElephant ears, rodeos, fair rides, and Cory Asbury at the grandstand
for the Sunday evening Christian concertfor the Sunday evening Christian concert -- What would summer be
without the fair? :-) The largest county fair in the western hemisphere
(or something like that :) is just a little over two weeks away.

Please come say hi at the WFRN boothPlease come say hi at the WFRN booth in the big commercial
building. It's the same place we've been for years - and we can't
wait to see you!

We'll be broadcasting from the fairgrounds all week long - and we'll
have more than one *big prize drawingmore than one *big prize drawing, just for you.

And we've also redesigned our boothAnd we've also redesigned our booth, in the spirit of 2 Corinthians
5:17, our theme for the fair - you won't want to miss it! :-)

See ya at the fair! :-)

https://wfrn.com/blog/2021/11/03/boom-there-he-is
https://wfrn.com/new-music
https://wfrnstore.com/collections/mugs
https://wfrn.com/concerts-and-events
https://www.engedimusicfest.com/
https://www.benspretzels.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/406674331387521/?ref=newsfeed
https://happystorkmidwifery.com/services/
https://www.crystalvalleycomfort.com/services/preventive-maintenance/
https://goshenfloormart.com/
https://www.michianaprays.com/central-green-park-prayer
https://www.campmack.org/summer-camp/
http://betheluniversity.edu/InfoNight


Doug

Building Blocks
Equipping Believers with Encouragement

(Ephesians 4:29)

BOOM there He is!BOOM there He is!
Written By Staci Sylvester

My sheep listen to my voice; IMy sheep listen to my voice; I
know them, and they follow me.know them, and they follow me.
John 10:27 NIVJohn 10:27 NIV
There was a time in my life when
I thought people who said they
heard God’s voice were
wackadoodles....

Continue reading here! here!

We are still rocking out to "I'm So"I'm So
Blessed" by Cain Blessed" by Cain which debuted
last week on New MusicNew Music
Monday!Monday!
Sing along with us...

"I'm so blessed"I'm so blessed
Hallelujah I'm blessedHallelujah I'm blessed

I'm so blessedI'm so blessed
Hallelujah I'm blessed"Hallelujah I'm blessed"

Listen  herehere!

In The News
at WFRN

Find your Soul-Mug!Find your Soul-Mug!
Everyone has that ONE mug
that fits them perfectly. Find
yours at the WFRN Store!

Check out the NEWESTNEWEST Mug
added to our collection: The
New Creation Mug!

Want to Hear a Specific Song?Want to Hear a Specific Song?
Fill out the Song Request form
online or in our app!

Most songs are played week-
days during the All-RequestAll-Request
Lunch Hour Lunch Hour from 12pm - 1pm!
Tune in & listen to hear your
request!

https://wfrn.com/blog/2021/11/03/boom-there-he-is
https://wfrn.com/new-music
https://wfrn.com/new-music
https://wfrnstore.com/products/new-creation-mug


Shop the Whole CollectionShop the Whole Collection
HERE!HERE! Click here to Request a Song!Click here to Request a Song!

Made Possible By The
Following Friends of WFRN

En Gedi Music Fest is Coming!En Gedi Music Fest is Coming!
Join Community at the annual En Gedi Festival in Leonidas, Michigan!

Featuring Jordan Feliz, I Am They, Ryan Stevenson, Cochren & Co., Stephen
Stanley, Lydia Laird, and more!

Buy tickets today and use promo code WFRN to save 10% HEREHERE!

Tomorrow is Pretzel Day!Tomorrow is Pretzel Day!
First Thursdays at Ben's Soft
Pretzel, you can get a JUMBOJUMBO
pretzel for just $2.00!pretzel for just $2.00!

Stop by a participating Ben's
locations tomorrow and ask
about this amazing deal!

See Ben's Soft Pretzels' full menu
HERE!HERE!

"No kid sleeps on the floor in our"No kid sleeps on the floor in our
town!"town!"
Make a difference. Join Sleep in
Heavenly Peace on Saturday,
July 16th at 8:30am July 16th at 8:30am at
Crossroads Community Church
to build more beds for kids!
Register by emailing
joel.conrad@shpbeds.orgjoel.conrad@shpbeds.org.

Join their Facebook event!Join their Facebook event!

https://wfrnstore.com/collections/mugs
https://wfrn.com/song-request-form
https://www.engedimusicfest.com/
https://www.benspretzels.com/
https://fb.me/e/5qZnWOgxh


Blessed Beginnings Care CenterBlessed Beginnings Care Center
offers a unique alternative to
women during childbirth.
Blessed Beginnings provides a
relaxed, homelike atmosphere
for low-risk pregnancies.

Center provided by Happy Stork
Midwifery Services.

Learn more herehere!!

Relax, Crystal Valley ComfortRelax, Crystal Valley Comfort
makes it easy!makes it easy!

With regular maintenance you
will prevent small problems from
becoming big problems and
ensure optimal performance of
your comfort system.

Learn more here!

It's not just flooring, it's aIt's not just flooring, it's a
reflection of your lifestyle!reflection of your lifestyle!

Visit Goshen Floor Mart's 22,000+
square foot showroom to find
every option to fit any budget.
Plus check out their large
selection of remnant flooring!

Go to GoshenFloorMart.com for
more info.

We'd Rather Not Know.We'd Rather Not Know.
Need to rent 47 water hoses, an
ice cream machine, and 2
chairs? Rent easy knowing we
won't ask about it!

Four Star Rental: Four Star Rental: Home of
Professional Plausible Deniability.

Check out their selection here,
and be sure to get your 10%10%
discountdiscount for mentioning WFRN!

https://happystorkmidwifery.com/services/
https://www.crystalvalleycomfort.com/services/preventive-maintenance/
https://goshenfloormart.com/
https://www.fourstarrental.com/


There's still time to Register forThere's still time to Register for
Summer Camp!Summer Camp!
Camp Mack is a special place
for kids to be themselves, a safe
place to find friends, focus on
your faith, and focus on getting
to know God!

Summer camp registration is still
open online! Find your camp
experience here!

Thinking about a new career,Thinking about a new career,
finishing your degree or pursuingfinishing your degree or pursuing
an advanced degree?an advanced degree?
Join Bethel University for special
adult and graduate program
Info Night on Thursday, July 28,Thursday, July 28,
from 7-8 p.m.from 7-8 p.m.

Take a step toward your new
career! Click here to RSVPRSVP for
the event.

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!

Follow Us

   

Visit our website

https://www.campmack.org/summer-camp/
http://betheluniversity.edu/InfoNight
https://www.facebook.com/WFRN-307296979310960
http://www.instagram.com/wfrnradio
http://www.wfrn.com

